
ANNEXURE'A'

tSee rule 9l

AGREEIilENT FOR SALE

This agreement br sale (Agreenten$ executed on this (Date) day of

(Month), 2o-.

By and Between

lvl/s. Jai Hanuman Projects Private Limlted (ClN No. U70102W82013PTC1f,171), a company incorporated

under the prcvisions of the Companies Act, 2013, having ib registered office at 2l,Hemanta Basu Sanani,4t

Floor,Room No.410,Kolkata-700001, West Bengal, lndia rcpresented by its Director Mr.Vinod Kumar Jajoo , DIN

00539612 (Aadhaar No. 2757-8781-9579) hereinafter refened to as the "prcmotef (which expression shall

include ib successor-in-intercst, and permitted assigns).

AND

[f the Allottee is a Company]

(ClN No. a company incorporated under the provisions of the

companies Act, [1956 or the Companies Act, 2013 as ffre case may be], having ib registered office at

(PAN , represented by its authorized

signatory, (Aadhaar No. ) duly authorized vide board rcsolution dated

hereinafter refened to as the "Allottee" (which expression shall unless repugnant to the

context or meaning ftereof be deemed to mean and include ib successor-in-intercst, and pemifted assigns).
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[f the Allottee is a Partnership]

, a partneship firm rcgistercd under the lndian partnenship Act, 1932 having ib

principal place of business at- (PAN_], rcprcsented by ib authorized

(Aadhaar n0._J duly auhodzed vide hercinafter rcfened to as thepartner

?llottee"(which exprcssion shall unless rrygnfft h fire context or meaning thereof be deemed to mean and

include the partnes or partner for fte time being of fie said firm ,the suMvor or survivors of them and their heirs,

execubns and administratop of the lmt survMry partnerand his/herltheir assigns).

IOR]

[f the Alloftee is an individual]

Mr./Ms.

about

(Aadhaar no. son I daughter of

residing

(PAN

aged

at

Mr.

) hereinafter called the "Allottee"

(which expression shall unless repugnant to the eonbxt meaning thereof be deemed to mean and include hidher

heirs, executons, administnators, successols-in-interest and permitted assigns).

IORI

[f the Allottee is a HUF]

(Aadhaar no. son of aged about for

self and as the karta of the Hindu joint Mitakshana Family known as HUF, having its place of businesii residence

(PAN ), hercinafter refened to as the ?llottee" (which expression

shall unless repugnant to the context or meaning thereof be deemed to mean the memberc or member for the

time being of the said HUF, and their respective heis, executons, administratons and permitted assigns).

(Please insert details of other allottee{s) in case of more than one alloftee)

The Promoter and Allotee shall hereinafier collectively be rcfened to as the 'Parties" and individually as a
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Definitions. - For the purpose bf this Agreement for sale, unless the context othenrvise requires.-

a) "Act" means the West Beryal l'lousing lndustry Regulation Acl,2O17 (West Ben. Act XLI of 20171;

b) "Rules" means the West Ber€d tlousiry lndustry Regulation Rules, 2018 made under the West

Bengal Housing lndustry Regtddilm Ad, 2017;

. , c) "Regulations" mean ffre ReguHirns made underthe West Bengal Housing lndustry Regulation Act,

2017;

d) "Section" means a seclion of tp Act

WHEREAS:

A' The Promoter is he absolde and lawful owner of fthasna nos./C.S/R.O.R nos.

(CS/RS/LR/Assessment No. /survey nos.l [Please insert land details as par relevant larrvs]

totally admeasuring square metres situated at in Sub- division & District act.

(-Said Land" vide sale deed(s) dated registered as documents

n0. at the office of the Sub- Registraq

toRl

("Owner" is the absolute and lawful owner of lkhasra nos./C.S/R.O.R nos.

(CS/RS/LRyAssessment No. /survey nos.l [Please insert land details as par relevant laws]

totally admeasuring square metres situated at in Sub-

division & District act. ("Said Land" vide sale deed(s) dated registered as documents

no. 

- 

at the offce of frre SubRegistrar. The owner and the promoter have entercd into a

[collaboration development/ ]oint developnentJ agreement dated registered as

documents no. at the office of the Sub-Registrar;

B. The said land is earmarked for the pumose of building a [commercial/ residential/ any otrer purpose]

prcject comprising multi-storcyed apartment buildirgs and [insert any other conponenls of the

PrcjecFl and ffre said project shall be known as ("Project');

IORI

The said land is earmarked br the purpose of plotted development of a [commercial/ resldentiaU any

other purposel prolect compdsing plob and flnsert any otlrer coinpo

,o'rlfithi"'i'f;3ff [P$f lrm:'
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D. The

project shall be knowh as' ' ('Project"); The said land is earmarked for the purpose

of plotted development of a [comncrcial/residential/any other purpose] project comprising plob and

[insert any other componenb of tte Ptojecbl and the said project shall be known ss '-------
'(Project);

Prcvided that where land is ermaked br any institutional development the same shall be used for

those purpose only and no commerciaftesidential developrnent shall be permifted unless it is a paft of

the plan apprcved by tre compebnt anfrrodU;

The Promoter is fully competent to enter into tris Agreement and all the legal formalities with respect to

the right, title and intercst of tre promobr regarding the said land on which project is to be constructed

have been completed;

[Please insert the 'name of the concemed competent authority] has

F.

granted fte commencement certificate to develop the prcject vide approval dated

bearing registnation no.

The promoter has obtained the final layout plan, sanctioned plan, specifications and approvals for the

project and also for the aparfnent, plot or building, as the case may be frrom [please insert the "name

of the concemed competent authorityl. The promoter agrees and undertakes that it shall not make any

changes to these approved plans except in strict compliance with section 14 of the Act and other laus

as applicable;

The promoter has registered the proj,ect under he provisions of the Act with the west Bengal Housing

lndustry Regulatory Authority at on

no.

G. The Allottee had applied for an aparftnent in the project vide application no.

dated- and has been allotted apartment

having carpet area of square feet, type, on floor

[tower/blocUbuildingl no. ("Building") along with garage/covered parking no.

admeasuring square feet in the

insert the location of the garage/ covercd par*ing], as permissible under the applicable law and of pro

rata share in the common areas (,,common Areas,) as oenn$yp$1f,t{1ffi,fdp,b3lgtr$rp,&.r[fb,

r91r,
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Act (hercinafter rcfened to.as he "Apartmenf more particularly descdbed in Schedule A and the

floor plan or the aparfnent is annexed hercto and marked as Schedule B);

IOR]

The Allottee had applied for a pbt in Sre project vide application no. dated

and has been allotbd dd no. having arca of Euarc feet and plot

for garage/covered parking d,mesuring square feet (if applicable) in the

[Please insett fte bcation of the garage covered parking], as permissible under the

applicable law and of pto rata sharc in $e common areas ("Common Areas,') as defined under

clause (m) of section 2 of fre Act (hereinafier rcbned to as the "Plof more particularly described in

Schedule A);

H. The Parties have gone thmugh alltre terms and conditions set out in this Agreement and understood

the mutual dghtsand obligations dehiled herein:

l. [Pleaseenteranyadditionaldisclosures/detailsl;

J. The Parties hereby confirm frrat they are signing ttris Agreement wittr full knowledge of all the laws,

rules, regulations, notifications, etc., applbable to the project;

' K. The Parties, rclying on the confirmations, rcpresentations and assumnces of each other to faithfully

abide by all the terms, conditions and stipulations contained in this Agreement and all applicable lanus,

are now willing to enter into this Agreement on $e terms and condilions appearing hercinafierl

L. ln accordance with the terms and conditions set out in this Agreement and as mutually agrced upn by

and between the Parties,.the Promoter trercby agrees to sell and ffre Allottee /covered parking (if

applicable)as specified in Pana G.

NOW THEREFORE, in considenation of the mutual rcprcsentations, covenants, assunances, pmmises and

agreement contained herein and othergood valuable considenation, he parties agree as fo1ows:

1. TERMS:

1.1. Subject to the tems and corditions as detailed in ttris Ageement he Promoter agrees to sell to

the Allottee and the Allofiee hereby agrees to purchase, the [ApartmenUPlot] as specified in pana

JA! I,HNUMAru F,qCJECTS PW LTD.
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1.2. The Total Price for the

(Rupees

Block /Buildingffowar No.

Apartment No.

Type

[ANDI

[if/as applicableJ

Garage/Covered Parking-1

Garage/Covered Parking-2

Total prise (in rupees)

Plot No. ------------

[AplrtmenUPlotJ based on the carpet area is Rs.

only ('Total Price") (Give break up and description):

Rate of Apartment per square feet*

Price for 1

Price for 2

toRl

Plot per square feet*

Floor

Total pdse (in rupees)

*Ptovide 
breakup of fte amounb such m cost of apartment, cost of exclusive balcony or verandah

areas, cost of exclusive open tenace areas, proportionate cost of common areas, prcferential

location charyes, taxes, mainbnance charges as per Pana lletc., if/as applicable.

Type-------

Total price of Rupees

Provide breakup of the amounb such as cost of plot, proprtionate cost of common areas, taxes,

maintenance charges as per Pana lletc., if/as applicable

[AN D] [if/as applicabbl

\91 1',

Garage /Covered Parking -1 Price for 1

Garage /Covered Parking -2 Price tor 2

Total price(in rupees)
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Erqlanation:

i. The Total Price aborc inchdes he bookirq amount paid by the alloftee to the promoter

tswards the [Apattnentffi ;

ii. The Total Pdce abow inddes Taxes (consisting of tax paid or payable by the Promoter

by way of G.S.T and Cess or any other similar tarbs which may be levied, in connection

with the consbuclion of tp pmlect payabh by the promoter, by whatever name called)up

to the date of handing over he pssession of the apartmenUplot to frre allottee and he

project to the association of albttees or the compelent authority, as the case may be, after

obtaining the completion certifrcate:

Prcvided that in case there is any change / modification in the hxes, the subsEuent

amount payable by the allottee to the promoter shall be increased/ reduced based on such

. change / modification:

Provided furffrer that if here is any irrcrease in the taxes after fre expiry of the scheduled

date of completion of the prcject as per registration witr the Authority, which shall include

the efiension of rcgistration, if any, granted to the said project by the Authority, as per fte

Act, the same shall not be charged from the allottee;

The Prcmoter shall pedodically intimate in writing to the Allottee, the amount payable as

stated in (l) above and the allottee shall make payment demanded by the promoter within

the time and in the manner specified thercin. ln ddition, he Promoter shall provide to the

Alloftee ffre details of the taxes paid or demanded along with the acb/rules/notifications

together wittr.dates ftom which such taxes/levies etc. have been imposed or become

efiective;

The total prise of tApartrenUplott includes recovery of prbe of land, construction of [not

only fire Apafment but alsoJ the Common Areas, intemaldevelopment charges, extemal

development chaqes, hxes, cost of providing electric widng, electrical connectivity to the

apartment, lift, water lirc ad plumbing, finishing with paint marbles, tiles, doons,

JAIHANUMAN PRCJFCTS PW. LTD.
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windows, fire detection ard fire fighting equipment in the common arcas, maintenance

: charges as per par all etc. and includes cost for providing all other facilities, amenities and

specifications to be pmvided wihin the [AparUnenU Plot]and the Project.

1.3. The Total Price is escalatbnfree, sane and except incremes which the Allottee hercby agrees to

pay due to increases on amount of development chaqes payable to the competent authority

and/or any other incrcase in ctrarges wtrich may be levied or imposed by the competent authority

from time to time. The prcrnbr undertakes and agrees that while raising a demand on he Allottee

for increase in development charyes, cosUcharges impsed by the competent auftorities, the

Promoter shall enclose tre said notificatior/oder/rute/rcgulation to that effect along with the

demand tetter being issued to tre Allot@, which shallonly be applicable on subsequent paymenb.

Provided that if thee is any new impsition or increase o-f any devebpment charyes after he expiry

of the scheduled date of completion of fte project as per registration with the Authority, which shall

include the extension of rcgisbation, if any, gnanted to the said project by the Authority as per the

Act, the same shall not be charged ftom he Allottee.

1.4. The Allottee(s) shall make the payment as per the payment plan set out in Schedule 'C' ("Payment

Plan").

1.5. The Prcmoter may allow, in ib sole discrction, a rebate for early paymenb of instalmenb payable

by the Allottee by discounting such early payments @-% per annum for the period by which the

respective instalment has been preponed. The provision for allowing rebate and such mte of rebate

shatl not be subjectto any rcvisionfuitrdrawal, once granted to an Allottee by the Promoter.

1.6. lt is agreed that the Promoter shall not make any additions and alteratbns in the sarrctioned plans,

layout plans and specification and the nature of fixturcs, fittings and amenities descdbed herein at

&hedule'D' and &hedule'E' iwhich shall be inconformig witr the advertisement, prospectus etc.

on the basis of which sale is efiected) in rcspect of the aparfnent, plot or building, as the case may

be, wittout the prcvious written corcent of tre Allottee as per the prcvisions of the Act:

Prcvided that the Promoter may make srch minor additions or alterations as may be rcquired by

the Allottee, or such minor changes or alterations as may be rcquircd by the Allottee, or such minor

changes or alterations as per tre provisions of ffre Act JAI HANLIMAI',I PROiIirl Fi;'i l.ID.
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1.7. [Applicable in case 0f an.aparfnentl The Promoter shall confirm to the final carpet area that has

been allottee to the Allottee der tp onstructbn of the Building is complete and the occupancy

certificate* is granted by $e om@nt authority, by fumishing details of the changes, if any, in the

carpet area. The total price pry* brhe carpet area shall be recalculated upon confirmation by

the prcmder. lf firere is rcdrtirr in Sre carpet area then ttre Pomoter shall refund the excess

money paid by Allottee wisrin brty-fiw days wisr annual interest at the rate prescribed in the Rutes,

from the date when srch an exoess arpunt is paid by tre Alloftee. lf there is any increase in the

carpet arca, wlrich is not rmrc tran three percent of the carpet area of the apartment, atlotted to

Altottee, the Prcmoter may demand that from the Allottee as per tre next milestone of the Payment

Plan as provided in Schedule 'C'. All these monetary adjustnents shall be made at he same rate

per squarc feet as agreed in Para 1.2 of this Agreement,

1.8. Subject to Pana 9.3 the Promoter agrees and acknowledges, the Allottee shall have frre dght to the

[ApartmenUPlot] as mentioned below:

l. The Allottee shall have exclusive owneship of the [ApattmenUPlot];

ll. The Allottee shall also have undivlded pnportionate sharc in the Common Arcas. Since

the sharc intercst of Allottee in the Common Areas is undivided and cannot be divided or

separated, the Allottee shall use the common Areas along with other occupants,

maintenane staff eb., witlrout causing any inconvenience or hindnance to trem. lt is

clarified ilrat tre promobr shall hand over the common areas to the association of

alloftees after duly obtaining he completion certificate from the competent authodty as

provided in tre Act;

lll. That fte compuhtion of the price of the [ApartmenUPlot] includes rccovery of pdce of land,

construction of [not only tre Apartment but also] the Common Arcas, intemat development

charges, extemal development charges, taxes, cost of poviding electric wiring, electrical

connectivi$ to tre apartnent, lift, water line and plumbing finishing witr paint, marbles,

tiles, doors,.windows, firc debc{ion and fire fighting equipment in fte common areas,

maintenance chargc a per Pana 11 etc. and includes cost for providing all otherhcilities,

amenities and speciftcation b be provirled wi0rin the [ApartmenUPlot] and the project;

JAi HANUI,II,I,! P*OJT'T: PVi LTD.
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lV. The Allottee has he right to visit the prolect site to assess the extent of development of

fte project and his apartnenUplot, as the case may be.

1'9. lt is made clear by tre Promder and fie Allottee agrees that tre [ApartmenUplot] along with

red parking shall be treated as a single indivisible unit for

all purpoges. lt is agrees fid fte Pqiect is an independent, setf+ontained project covering the said

Land and is not a palt of any drer project or zone and shall not form a part of and/or

linked/combined wiffr any prciec{ in ib vicinity or othenrise except br the puryose of integration of

infrastructurc for frre benefit of tre Allofree. lt is clarified that Projecfs facilities and amenities shall

be available only for use and enjoyment of ffre Allottee of the project.

1.10. The Promoter agrcs to pay all ou(gclings before transfening the physical pssession of the

apartment to the Allottees, Yt'hich it has collected from the Allottees, for the payment of outgoings

(including land co$, ground rcnt, municipal or other local hxes, charges for water or elecficity,

maintenance charges, includirg mo,rtgage loan and interest on mortgages or other encumbrance

and such other liabilities payable to competent authorities, bank and financial institutions, which are

related to the prcjec$. lf the Promoter fails to pay all or any of the outgoings collected by it fom the

Allottee or any liability, mortg4e loan and interest thereon bebre transfening the apartment to the

Allottee, ffre Prcmoter agrees to be liable, even after the transfer of the property, to pay such

outgoings and penal charges, if any, to ffre authority or peson to whom they are payable and be

liable for the cost of any legal prcceedings which may be hken therefore by such authority or

person.

1.11, The Allottee has paid a sum of Rs._(Rupees only) as booking

amount being part payment towards the Total Prioe of ttre [ApartmenUplot] at tre time of application

the receipt of which ffre Promoter hereby acknowledges and the Allottee hereby agree to pay the

remaining price of the [ApartmenUPlot]m prescribed in the payment plan 
[Schedule,C,]as may be

demanded by the Promoter witrin tre time and in ttre manner specified therein:

Provided that if tre allottee delays in payment towards any amount which is payable, he shall be

liable to pay inbrest at the rab precdbed in the Rules. JAI HANUl,4Ai,,l pR0JFcrg r1.'r trD.
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2, MODEOFPAYMENT:

Subject to fire terms of frre Agrcernent aM tre Promoter ablding by the construction milestones, the Allottee

shall make all paymenb, on written damild by fire Pmmoter, within the stipulated time as mentioned in the

Payment Plan [through lr/c payee dtesr#Irnnd drafi/banken cheque or online payment (as applicable )l

in favour of payabb at

3. COilPLIANCE OF ]AWS REI-ATIIiG TO REIIITTANCES:

3.1. The Alloftee, if resident outslde lrdia, shall be solely responsible for complying with Bank of lndia

Act, 1934 and ffE Rubs and Regulations made there under or any statutory

amendmenb/modification(s) mde trercof and all other applicable laws including that or remittance '

of payment aquisitior/sale/hansfer of immovable properties in lndia etc. and Provide the Promoter

with such pemission, approvals which nould enable the Prcmoter to fulfil ib obligations under this

Agreement. Any refund, fransftr of secudty, if provided in terms of the Agreement shall be made in

accodance with the provisions of Foreign Exchange Management Act 1999 or the statutory

enactments or amendmenb frrereof and tre Rules and Regulation of the Reserve Bank of lndia or

any other applicable law. The Allottee undestands and agrces that in the event of any failure on

his/her pail to comply wih the applicable guidelines issued by he Reserve Bank of lndia; he/she

may be liable for any rction under the Foreign Exchange Managernent Act, :1999 or other laws as

appllcable, as amended fiom time to time.

3.2. The Promoter rccepts no rcsponsibili$ in rcgad to matters specified in Pana 3.1 above. The

Allottee shall keep the Prcmoter fully indemnified harmless in this regard. Whenever there is any

change in fte rcsidential status of the Allottee subsequent to the signing of flris Agreement, it shall

be the sole rcsponsibility of the Allottee to intimate the same in writing to the Promoter immediatety

and comply wifi necessary brmalities if ant under the applicable laws. The Promoter shall not be

rcsponsible towads any third pafty making payment/remittances on behalf of any Alloftee and such

thid party shall not have ant fuht in fie application/allotnlent of the said apartnent applied for

herein in any way and the Ptorpter shall be issuing by payment receipb in favour of he Alloftee

JAI I'TENUICAN PROJECTS.Plry LTD.
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4. ADJUSMENT/APPROPRIATION OF PAYMENT:

The Alloftee authorizes ffre Promoterto adiust appropriate all paymenb made by him/her under any head(s)

of dues against lariYfrrl oubtanding of he dbftee against the [ApartmenUPlot], if any, in his/ her name and

the Allottee undertakes not to object/demaxftlhct tF Promoter to adjust his paymenb in any manner.

5. TIME IS ESSENGE:

The promoter shall abide by tre time sclBrlule for compteting the prcject as disclosed at the time of

registration of the project with fire Adronly ald towads handing over he [apartnenyplot] to the Alloftee and

the common areas to the association of albtbes orthe competent aufiority, as fte case may be.

6. CONSTRUCTION OF THE PROJECT'APARTMEI.IT.

The Allottee has seen the prcposed layout plan, specifications, amenities and facilities of the

[ApadmenUPlot] and accepted the floor plan, payment plan and the specification, amenities and facilities

[annexed along witr this Agreement] wlrich has been approved by the competent authority, as represented

by the Pmmoter. The Prcmoter shall develop the Project in accordance with Sre said layout plans, floor

plans and specifications, amenities and facilities, subject to the terms in this Agreement, fte promoter

undertakes to strictly abide by such plan approved by tre competent Authorities and shall also stricfly abide

by the byelaws, FAR and density noms and pruvisions prcscribed by the _[please insert

the relevant state larrrsl shall not have an option to make any vadation / alteration/ modification in such

plans, other tran in the manner provided under he Act, and breach of this term by ffre promoter shall

constitute a material breach of tre Agreement.

7. POSSESSION OF THE APARTITIENT/PLOT:

7.1. Schedule for possession of the said [ApailmenUplotl..

The Promoter agrees and underctands trat timely delivery of possession of the [AparfinenUplot] to

theAlloftee and the common areas b he association of allottees orthe competentauthority, as the

case may be, is the esence of tre Agrcement, The prcmoter assures to hand over possession of

the [ApartmenUPlot] along wtth ready and common areas with all specifications, amenities and

facilities of the project in place on unless there is delay or failure due to war, floor,

drcught, fire, cyclone, ear$quake or any other calamity caused by nature affecting the regular

development of the real estate project ('Froce Majeure."). lf, however, the completion of the project

JAI HANUMAI{ PROJFCT$ FVT. LTD.
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is delayed due to fte Frcce Majeurc conditions then the Allottee agrees that the Promoter shall be

slon of ti* fur delivery of possession of the lApartmenUPlot]:entitled to the extension of time fur delivery of possession of the [ApartmenUPlot]:

Provided that such Force Mapure conditbns arc not of a nature which make it impossible for the

contract to be implemented. The Allottee agrees and mnfirms that, in the event it becomes

impssible for the Ppmoter b irplement he project due p Force Majeure conditions, then this

allotnent shall stand brmin&d ard tre Prcmoter shall rcfund to the Allottee the entire amount

received by tre Promoter frun tF albtnent within 45 days fiom ffrat date. The prcmoter shall

intimate the allottee about srch termination at least thirty days pdor to such termination. After

rcfund of the money paid by he Allottee, he Allottee agrees that he/ she shall not have any rights,

claims etc. against he Promobr and that tre Promoter shall be released and discharged ftom all its

obligations and liabilities under his Agreement

7.2. Procedure for taking possession.-

The Promoter, upon obtaining the occupancy ceilificate* from the competent authority shall

authority shall offer in writing the possession of the [ApartmenUPlot] to the Alloftee in terms of this

Agreement to be taken within two months fiom the date of issue of occupancy certificate. [Provided

that, in the absence of local law, tre conveyance deed in favour of the allottee shall be canied out

by the Promoter wiffrin 3 monfis fiom ffre date of issue of occupancy certiftcatel. The Promoter

agrees and undertakes to indemnifi ffre Allottee in case of failure of fulfilment of any of the

provisions, brmalities, documentation on part of the Prumoter. The Alloftee, after taking

possession, agree(s) to pay he mainbnance charyes as determined by the Promoter/ association

of alloftees, as the cme may be, afterhe issuanec of the completion certificate brthe project. The

promoter shall hand over the occupancy certificate of the apartmenUplot as the case may be, to the

Allottee at the time of conveyance of the same.

7.3. Failure of Allottee to take Possession of [ApartmenUplotl.-

Upon receiving a written intimation fom the promoter as per Pan7.2,ffre Allottee shall hke

possession of tre [ApartnenUPlotl frwn fre Pmmoter by executing necessary indemnities,

undertakings and such otrer documenhbn as prescribed in this Agreement and the Prcmoter

shall give possession of tne [ApaitnentlPlot] b the Allofree. ln case the Allottee fails to take

JAI HANUMAN PROJECTS PW LTD.
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possession within'fte time pmvided in Para 7.2, such Allottee shall continue to be liable to pay

maintenance charges as specified in para7.2.

7.4. Possession by the Allotree.-

After obtaining the occupary cefficate* and handing over physical possession of the

[ApartmenUPlot] to fte Abrees, it shall be the rcsponsibility of he Promoter to hand over the

necessary documenb and ilans, inclding common ?re?s; to the association of Allottees or the

competent authodty, as fte case may be, as perthe bcal laws:

Provided that, in the absenoe of any local law, the promoter shall hand over he necessary

docurnents and plans, induding common areas, to frre association of Allottees or the competent

authority, as he case may be, wi0rin Srifi days afterobtaining the completion certificate.

7.5. Cancellation by Allottee.-

The Alloftee shall have the right to canceU withdraw his allotnent in the Project as pmvided in tre

Act:

Provided that where tre Allottee prcposes to cancel/withdraw from the project without any fault of

the Promoter, the Promote hercin is enti$ed to forfeit the booking amount paid br the allotment.

The balance amount of money paid by the allottee shall be retumed by the Prcmoter to the Allottee

within 45 days of such cancellation.

7.6. Compensation.-

The Promoter shall compensate he Allottee in case of any loss caused to him due to defective tifle

of the land, on which the project is being developed or has been developed, in the manner as

provided under the Act and the claim for interest and compensation under this provision shall not

be baned by limitation provided under any law for tre time being in force.

Except for occunence of a Force Majeurc event, if he Promoter fails to complete or is unable to

give possession of tte [AparfnenUPlotl (r] in accodance with the terms of this Agreement, duly

completed by tre date specifed ln pana7.l; or (l) due b discontinuance of his business as a

developer on account of suspenslon or rcrccation of the registration under the Act. or for any other

rcason, the Prcmobr shall be li#, on demand to tre Allottees in case the Alloftee wishes to

withdraw frcm the Ptolect wihout ffitdice to any other rcmedy available, to retum the total
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amount received by him.in rcspect of the [ApaffnenVPlot] with intercst at the rate prescribed in the

Rules including compensatbn in the manner as pmvided under the Act witrin fofty-five days of it

becoming due:

Provided that where if tF Allobe does not intend to witrdraw ftrom the Project, the Prcmoter shatt

pay the Allottee intercst at tE rde pesctibed in fte Rules for every month of delay, till the handing

over of fte pssession of he lApadnent/Flotl which shall be paid by the Prcmoter to the allottee

within forty-five days of it becorning due.

8. REPBESENTATIONS AND WARRANTIES OF THE PROMOTER:

The Promoter hereby represenb and wamanb to the Allottee as follows:

i. The Promoter has absolub, clear and marketable title with respect to the said Land; the

requisite righb to cany out development upn the said Land and absolute, acfual, physical and

legal pssession of the sald Land brffn prcject;

ii. The Prcmoter has lawful righb and rcquisite apprcvals fiom the competent Authorities to cany

out development of the Project

iii. There are no encumbnances upon 0re said Land orthe Project:

[in case there are any encumbnances on he land provide details of such encumbrances

including any dghb, title, inbrest and name of party in or over such land];

iv. There are no litigations pending bebre any court of law or Authority with rcspect to the said

Land, project or the [A0alpenUPlotl;

v. All apprcvals, lir:enses and pemib issued by the competent authorities with respect to the

ptoject, said l-and and [ApaffnenUPlot] are valid and subsisting and have been obtained by

following due process of naw. Further, the promoter has been and shall, at all times, remain to

be in compliance with ali applicable larrvs in relation to tp project, sald Land, Building and

[ApartmenUplot] and common arcas;

vi. The Promoter has tre dght to enter into fiis Agreement and has not committed or omitted to

perform any rct or tring wtcreby tre dght, title and interest of the Allottee created herein, may
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The Promoter has.not entered into any agrcement for sale and/or development agreement or

any other agreenent anangement wih any person or paily with respect to the said Land

including the prclect and fre salt [Apar[nenUplot] wtrich will, in any manner, afiect he rights of

Allottee under ft is Agrsdnerfi

Thc Prcmoter confirns ffi he prcmoter is not restricted in any manner whatsoever fiom

selling the said lAparbnenUrulb he Allottee in the mannercontemplated in tris Agreement;

At the time of executirn of he conveyance deed the promoter shall hand over lawful, vacant,

peaceful, physbal pcsession of fin [ApartmenUPlot]to frre Alloftee and the common areas to

the association of Allottees orthe competent authority, as the case may be;

The Schedule Property is not tre subject matter of any HUF and that no part thereof is owned

by any minor and/or no minor has any dght, tifle and claim over the schedule prope0;

xi. The Promoter has duly paid and shall continue to pay and dischaqe all govemmental dues,

mtes, charges and taxes and other monies, bvies, impositions, premiums, damages and/or

penalties and other ouQoings, whaboever, payable with respect to the said project to the

competent Autrorities till the completion certificate has been issued and possession of

apartment, plot or building, c he case may be, along wih common areas (equipped with all

the specifications, amenitbs and. facilities) has been handed over to ffre Allottee and the

association of Allottees or tn competent authority. as the case may be;

xii. No notice firom the Govemment or any offrer local buty or authorig or any legislative

enactment, govemment odinance order, notifrcation (inchding any notice for acquisition or

rcquisition of the said ploperty) has been received by or served upon the Promoter in respect

of the said Land and/orthe Prcject.

9. EVEI.|TS OF DEFAULTS AND CONSEOUENCES:

9.1. Subject to the Force lVlajeurc clause, $e Prcmoter shall be consldered under a condition of Default.

in the following evenb:

i. Promoter fails to provide rcady to move in possession of the [ApartmenUPlot]to ffre Allottee

within tre time period spe{ified in Pana 7.1 orfails to complete the propct within the stipulated

time disclosed at tre time of rcgisfration of the project with ffre Authority. For the purpose of
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this para ,ready b npve in possession' shall mean that the apartment shall be in a habitable

condition which is complete in all respecb including the provision of all specifications,

amenities and facilities, as agreed to betvleen the parties, and for wh'rch occupation certificate

and.completion ceilificde, as tF cae may be, has been issued by he competent autrority;

Discontinuance of the pmmob/s business as a developer on account of suspension or

revocation of his rcgistration under he pruvisions of tre Act or fte rules or regulations made

therc under.

g.2. ln ease of 1bfault by promoter under ttre conditions listed above, Allottee is entitled to the bllowing:

Stop making furttrer paymenb to prcmoter as demanded by the Promoter. lf the Allottee stops

making payrnenb the promo r shall conect the situation by completing the construction

mi6tones and only thereafter fire Allottee be rcquired to make the next payment without any

interest;"or

The Allottee shall have ttre option of terminating the Agrcement in which case the promoter

shall be liable to refund the entire money paid by the Allottee under any head whatsoever

towards the purchase of the apartment, along with interest at the nate prescdbed in the Rules

within foily-five days of receiving ttre termination notice:

provided that where an Allottee does not intend to withdnaw from the project or terminate the

Agrcement, he shall be paid by the Promoter, interest at the rate prescdbed in the Rules, for

every month of delay till, he hading over of he possession of the (ApartnenUPlot), wltich

shall be paid by the Promoter b tre Allottee witlrin forty-five days of it becoming due.

g.3. The Allottee shall be considercd under a condition of Default, on he occurence of the folloring

events:

i. ln case fre Allottee fais to make paymenb for consecutive demands made by the

pmmoter as per the payment plan annexed hereto, desp'rte having been issued notice in

that regad fre Allotbe shall be liable to pay interest to the prcmoter on he unpaid amount

at the nate pescribed in he Rules;

ln case of Default by Allottee under the condition listed above continues for a period

beyond conseculive monhs afier notice from the promoter in this rcgard, tfre
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prcmoter may cancer the allotment of tre [ApartmenUPlot] in favour of the Allottee and

retund the money pald to him by tre Allottee by deducting tfre booking amount and the

interest liabilities ard trb Agrcement shall ftereupon stand terminated:

Provided $atfte Prmffirshallintimab $e Albttee about Such termination at leastthifty

.days pdorto sudr hnnindlrn.

10. CONVHTANCE OF THE SAID APARIIIENT:

The Promoter on receipt of Total Pdce of he [ApartrnenUPlot] as per Pan l.2under he agreement

from the Allottee, shall execub a conveyance deed and convey the title of tle [apartmenUPlot] together

with propoftionate indivisible sharc in tte Common Areas within 3 months from the date of issuance of

the occupancy certificate* and the completbn certificate, as flre case may be, to the Allottee:

Provided that in the absence of the local law, the conveyance deed in favour of the Alloftees shall be

canied out by the Promoter within 3 months ftom he date of issue of occupancy certificate. However, in

case the Alloftee fails to deposit the shmp duty and/or registration charges wihin the period mentioned

in the notice the Allottee auhodzes the Promoter to withhold registration of the conveyance deed in

his/her favour till payment of stamp duty and registration charges to the Promoter is made by the

Allottee.

12.

MAINTENANCE OF THE BUILDING 

' 
APARTI'ENT / PROJECT:

The Promoter shall be responsible to provide and maintain essential Services in the Project till ttre

taking over of the maintenance of he prcftrct by the association of Alloftees Upon the issuance of the

completion certificate of tre prcject. The cost of such maintenance has been included in the Total Price

of the [ApartnenUPlot].

DEFECT LIABILITY:

It is agrced that in case any stuctural debct or any other defect in uorkmanship, quality or provision of

services or any other obligations of the Prcmoter as per the agreement for sale relating to such

development is brcughtlo the rptice of tre Promoter within a period of 5 (five) years by ttre Allottee

fom the date of handing over possesslrn, it shall be the duty of the Promoter to rcctiff such defecb

without further charge, within 30 (ftirty) days, and in the. Event of Prcmote/s failure to rectiff such
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13.

defecb within such time, $9 qggder/ed Allottee shall be entifled to rcceive appropdate compensation in

the manner as provided under ilp Act.

RIGHT TO ENTER THE APARTffiNT FOR REPAIRS:

The Promoter/maintenance agency/association of allottee shall have fuhb of unrestrbted access of all

common aleas, garages/corlerd p*l&tg and parking spacrs for prcviding necessary maintenance

services and the Allottee agrces b permit tte association of Allottees and/or maintenance agency to

enter into the [ApartmenUPlot] o any part ftereof, after due notice and dudng the normal working hours

unless the circumstances wamant othenyise, with a view to set dght any defect.

USAGE:

Use of Basement and Service Areas:

14.

The basement(s) and service areas, if any, as located within the (project name), shall be ear-marked for

puposes such as parking space€ and services including but not limited to electric sub-station,

transformer, DG set rooms, underground waFr tanks, pump rooms, maintenance and service tooms,

fire fighting pumps and equipmenb etc. and other permitted uses as per sanctioned plans, The Allottee

shall not be permitted to use the services arcas and fte basemenb in any manner whaboever, other

than those earmarked as pafting sp€rces and the same shall be reserved for use by the association of

Allottees formed by the Allottees for rendedng maintenance services.

15. COMPLIANCE WTH RESPECT TO THE APARTMENT :

15.1. Subject to Pana 12 above, ffre Allottee shall, after hking possession, be solely responsible to

maintain the fAparfinenUPlot] at his/her own cost, in good repair and condition and shall not do or

sufier to be done anything in or to the Building, or the [Apartment or plot], or the staircases, lifls,

common passages, conidos, circulation arcas, atrium or the compound which may be in violation

of .any taus or rules of any authority or change or alter or make additions to the [AparfinenUPlot]

and keep the ApartnenUPlotl, ib walls and partitions, sewers, dmins, pipe and appurtenances

thereto or belonging thereto in good ard bnanbble rcpair and maintain he same in a fit and prcper

condition ard ensure hat he suppott, shelter etc. of the building is not in any way damaged or
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15.2. The Alloftee futthg undertakes, assures and guarantees hat he/she would not put any sign-

boad / name-plate, neon light, publici$ material or advertisement matedat etc. on the face facade

of the Building or anywtrere on fre exterior of ilre Project buildings thercin or common Arcas The

Allottees shall also not ctrarqe the colour scheme of the outer walls or painting of the exterior side

of the windows or cany of *ty dtatge in the extedor elevation or design Further he Allottee shall

not store any hazardorc or cowSustibb goods in the [ApailmenUPlot] or place any heavy matedal

in the common pssages or staircm of fte Building. The Allottee shall also not rcmove any wall

including the oubrard load beadry wallof the [ApailmenUPlot].

15.3. The Allottee shall plan and disffibute ib electrical load in mnformity witr the electricalsystems

installed by the Prcrnoter and themafter the associatior of Allottees and/or maintenance agency

appointed by association of Allottees. The Alloftee shall be responsible for any loss or damages

arising out of breach of any of fte aforesaid conditions.

16. COMPLIANCE OF LAWS, NOTIFICATIONS ETC. BY PARTIES:

The Parties are entering into this Agreement for the allotment of a [ApartmenUPlot] with the full

knowledge of all laws, rules, rcgulations, notifications applicable to he project.

17. ADDITIONALCONSTRUCTIONS :

The Promoter undertakes that it has no dght to make additions or to put up additional structurc(s)

anywhere in tre Prcject after the prcject after the building plan, layout plan, sanction plan and

specifications, amenities and facilities has been apprcved by the competent authodg(ies) and

disclosed, except for as prcvkled in tte Act.

18. PROMOTEH SHALL I.IOT MORTGAGE OR CREATE A CHARGE:

After the Prcmoter executes tlris Agreement he shall not mortgage or create a charge on the

[ApartmenUPLOT/Building] and if any such mottgage or charge is made or created fren notwithstanding

anything contained in any other law for the time being in force srch mortg4e or chage shall not affect

the right and interest of tre Allottee vrho hs hken or agreed to take such [ApartnenUPlotlBuildingt.

19. APARTMENT OWNERSHTP ACT (OR THE RELryANT STATE ACT):

The Promoter has assurcd tre Albfre trat the prcject in ib entirety is in accodance witr the

[Please insert the name of the Apartment ownership
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Ac0. The promoter showing compliance of various laws/ regulations as applicable in

20. BIIIDING EFFECT:

Forwading tris Agreement b tre Ailofree by fire prcmoter does not crcate a binding obligation on the

pail of the prcmoter or fte Alhtbe until, firsfly, fie Allottee signs and delivers this Agreement with all

the schedules along witlr tre paymenb due as stipulated in the Payment Plan within 30 (thirty) days

from the date of reeipt by tre Allofiee and secondly, appeani for registration of the same before the

concemed sub-registrar (speclty fire address of the sub Registrar) as and when intimated by the

promoter. lf tre Allottee(s) fails to execub and deliver to fte promoter this Agreement witrin 30 (thiily)

days ftom the date of ib receipt by the Allofiee and/Or appear before the sutsRegistrar for ib

regishation as and when intimated by frre Ppmoter, then the promoter shall serve a notice to the

Allottee for rec$tying the default, which if not rectified wihin 30 (thirty) days from the date of ib receipt

by the Allottee, apptication of the Allottee shall be treated as cancelled and all sums deposited by the

Allottee in connection therewifrr including the booking amount shall be retumed to the Allottee without

any interest or compensation whaboever.

21. ENTIREAGREEMENT:

This Agrcement, along with ib schedules, constitutes the entirc Agreement between tre parties with

respect to the subject matter hercof and supersedes any and all understandings, any other agreements,

allotment letter, conespondences, anangenenb wlretrer written or oral, if any, betrreen the parties in

regard to the said apartrnenUplot/buildirq, as the case may be.

22. RIGHTTOAMEND:

This Agreement may only be amended through written consent oihe patties.

23. PROVISIONS OF THIS AGREEMENT APPLICABLE ON ALLOTTEETSUBSEQUENT ALLOTTEES:

It is clearly understood and so agrced by and between the Parties hereto that all tre provisions

contained herein and tre obligations adsing hereunder in respect of the [ApartmenUplot]and fire prcject

shall equally be applicable to ard enbrceable against and by any subsequent Alloftees of the
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[ApartmenUPlot], in case of a tnansfer as fte sairl obligations go along witr the [ApartnenUplot] for all

intents and Purposes.

24. WAIVER NOT A LIMITATIOI{ TO EI{FORCE:

24.1. The Promoter ma/ at its de option and discrction'without prcjudice to ib dghb as set out in

frris Agreemenf waive he bnadl by tre Allottee in not making paymenb as per the payment

[Annexure 'C] including waiuilE fre payment of inbrest for delayed payment. lt is made clear and

so agreed by the Allottee that exercise of dlscrction by the Prcmoter in the case of one Allottee

shall not be construed to be a prccedent and / or binding on fte Ppmoter to exercise such

discretion in the case of otherAllothes.

24.2. Failure on he part of the Parties to enforce at any time or for any period of time the provisions

hereof shall not be construed to be a rvaiver of any povisions or of the right thereafter to enforce

each and every Prcvision.

25. SEVERABILITY:

tf any pmvision of this Agrcement shall be determined to be void or unenforceable under the Act or the

Rules and, Regulations made there under or under other applicable laws, such provisions of the

Agreement shall be deemed amended or deteted in so hr as rcasonably inconsistent with the purpose

of this Agreement and to the extent necessary to conform b Act or the Rules and Regulations made

there under or fre applicable larr/ as he cme may be, and tre remaining prcvisions of this Agreement

shall rcmain valid and enbrceable as applicable at the time of execution of this Agreement.

26. METHOD OF CALCUIATION OF PROPORTIONATE SHAFC WHEREVER REFERRED TO IN THE

AGREEMENT:

Wherever in this Agreement it is stipulated that the Allottee has to make any payment, in common witr

other Allottee(s) in Pmject, tie same shall be the proportion which the, carpet alea of the

[ApailnrenUPlott bears to tre bd capet arca of all ffre [AparfinenHPlob] in the prc]ect

27. FURTHER ASSURANCES:

Both Parties agrce firat frey shall execub, acknowledge and deliver to the o$er such instrumenb and

take such other actions, in additions to tp instruments and rctions specifically provided for hercin, as

may be rcasonably required in order to eftcfuate tre provisbns of this Agreement or of any transaction
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